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Addrois by piero Mtlvestitl,"President 
of the HiSh Authority,

before the Court of Justieo
on the occasion of the solemn inauguration

. . . , , of the new lligh Authority

Luxembourg, Sgnternler 16, lgbg , ,

IvIr, President, your Royat Highness, your Ex_cellencie s, G eintl€men,
:

- I am profoundly moved by the oath which Ihave just taken.
. ,

The occasions'in a nian's life when he is calleil
upon to take an oath are rare indeed: and here.
I Woukl distinguish between the oaths wfrich I
man must take to, ensure.his own happiness,
earthly and spiritual, and those'binding t i* td
carry out a duty to his eountry and to his
neighbour.

'All these oaths are equally,solerrrn and,sacred
and are inevitably bound together ,by b t"gte"l
bond in the same way as th-'e great'oom*i"a_
ments' to .love God and to,love your neighUour:
but my own,sense of honour has always inctined
me to believe,that an oath is all the.more binding
when you have been invited to swear ltl,at i
Tomgll when you are called by an e*pression
of public confidence to exercise those functions
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of command which-l:! so easy for the recklessly
ambitious, 3ret so difficult fsr the man of con"_science who thinks and acts with t nawtuCg;;f
the circumstances.

The oath to serve the corn.nron good, has beenrequired, at ail period.s of histiry, t;;_ir_i;b.ecause thls promise was so important, since ifit was. not kept, -it -might by ix m*re ti;il";
force drag the whsl* J"g"rrlation of a ShtI
into_ tragic fideiity - honourable but blind _
to the despotic or tyrannical rvill of a man rvho
has either not understood, or has distorted or
betrayed his own oath to serve the corlrnotl
good.

-luring my Ufe I hav* taken the oaths which
religion requires of us; I have taken a soldier,s
oath* and an offieer's, in the first World War;
and I have taken the oaths appropriate to the
government posts to which rny country has
appointed me on various occasions

I believe that with God's help I have never
failed to fullil what I have undertaken.

- To-day, rny heart and character have not
clgSed, and you r,rill, I hnow, allow me to think
of Saint Paul's ,, fid,emseruauiir; by such fiOeiity
the Apostle of the Gentiles, one oi thu greates"t
man who has brought honour to huinanity,
neared the end of his marvellous life, sayinj
alnrost rvith pride, ,'f have fought a good iigfrf
I have hept the faith, hencefoith thire is laid
up for me a erown of righteousness ,..',rhich the
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!ot9, the righteous judge, shall give me at that
day".

Nevertheless, I should be lacking in modesty
unless I added that I did not swear this oatir
without some trepidation. For the first time, i
have been called upon to swear to keep an
undertaking ,which extends beyond the irorr_
tiers of a State, those frontiers which still
:guryu_q t9 *y generation to represent the spir_
itual limits of human activity: and I *un ooly
draw comfort from the habit acquired i;
twenty months of work at the European Econom-
ie Community with my former colleagues of
our sister organization, those colleagues who
gave-me a daily example, not only of cordiality
and friendship, but of unshakeabie faithfulness
to an idea and of calm and dogged devotion to
their task. I learned from them how to believe
in Europe and how to work for Europe.

I do not biind myself to the difficulties before
D€, even if I stay convinced that things are
always made by men, not men by thirrg";
nothing is inevitable or impossible txcept 6y
physical limitation; in an uncloudea perioa, iir
1951, I had occasion to assert that thspower of
economic control should be assumed with a
calm mind and unshakeable faith in oneself and
one's fellow workers, but also with a fair dose
of modesty; the greatest misfortune, I said,
which could befall a country was that a person
responsible for economic policy should arrive
at his post "with ideas"; I will qualify that: I
do not mean that he should have no ideas, but
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that he shoulcl avoid assertjng that he knorvsin ad'ance all that has to be-Ionu, ,nt ;y;;broad outline, but also i" uuory;";il. 
v"rr. rr

Now there is one thing which I knorv hereto-day, rvhich I know .iu"rty, perfecily, irn_periousiy, and about which ily promise doesnot and must not rvaver; I mean the under_taking without which tfre nuropean Communi-ties would make no sense, * u*ry iittie; theundertaking to make Europe-" ,uriity. 
- --

Mr. President, 
.your Royal Highness, your

Excellencies, Genileme",- io-o"e could ask aman who, 25 years 3go, came to knorv theunspeakable humitiation' of fascist prisons; a*"1 who, 10 years later, took part in partisanwarfare and signed it rviih tris Utooa; orr* .;;l;not ask, one corr,rlot oslc this man to fo;get ,trntan eminent lawyer, Mirkine-Guetz6r,iich hasdeclared unhesititingly i" tris- work on Euro_pean constitutions; that is, that the nerv Euro_pean constitutions, even though they *",reflect ancient p-olitieal or letal 
".o""uptr, 

;;;;'born of the harb *o"k d;";ts; the Resistance;that it rvas during the Resistanie and the under_ground activities carried on in London andelsewhere that the European conscience was
i!! t" think- again abour itre wnotu p.u[i** oioemocracy; the Resistance study groups, reflect-ing on the bloody events oi ifru time and onthe problems of democ."*y, helpea to found aInovernent of ideas, encouraged ihe comparison
of. ̂  varying doctrines and techniques, andwitnessed passionate arguments be trr.,eea ieliev_
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"ls and sceptics on the subject of freedom.
There is, nevertheless, orru point on which all
views meet: Europe must be created, and the
ancient conceptions of the state inherited from
Machiavelli or Hegel are yielding to new forms
of civil and politieal collective [ife.

It is not my intention, Genilemen, to join in
any hair-splitting arguments on the prlblu*,
of supranationality; I will even go so lar as to
say that in their purely technicil and formal
aspect they do not interest me. But I know that
the Italian constitution + I know, because I
myself helped to prepare it when I was a De_
puty in the Constituent Assembly _ has de-
clared and still declares that Italy ,,consent;s,
subject to reciprocitg with the otier States, to
such ltrnitations of sooereigntg as rrr,qu be nec_
essarA to an ordet ensuri,ng peace and, ju,stice
antong the nationsr. she supports anil encourages
internatianal organizations uhieh farther {t k
pu"rpose",.f know that the Basic law of the Fed-
eral Republic of Germany provides that the
Federal Republic " shall.,. consent to timitations
of {ts souereignty ilesigned to promote and
ensure a peaceful and" lasting order in Etnope
and betraeen th.e peoples of the utorld,',; in tire
sarne lvay, the preamble to the French Consti_
tution of 1946, confirmed by the preamble to
the Constitution of lgSB, declares tiat', subject
to reciprocity, Fronce consents to such timito_
tions of souereignty as rnag be necessary for
the organizati,on and defenee of peace,,.

Above all, I cannot forget I have per_
sistently recalled in various European countries
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- the guestions that Thomas Mann, that great
German and European, ptrt to himself ,7Ar*
tait-h and hape useless iirtues, worn by time
ond discard,ed by the tiuing? Hus this slso
happened, to the spint af sucr{lice shown by the
A?ry9 men ol Europe who took the fi,ne natne
of Resistance, o unanirnou,s internatiotcl gesist_
e'tlce to the destructton of their countries, usho
not onlg wanted, fo ,tresisttt but to be the van-
guord of a better haman society? Con, aLL this
have been in uain? Can their foithfutnese wnto
death haae bee.n cl.st away in useless effart?
No, that is nof possible,"

Mr. President, Your Royal Highness, your
Excellencies, Gentlemen, my promise to keep
faith with Europe does not suffer, and will
never suffer, from reservatioru or regrets; and
I am certain that when my term of office comes
to an end, while one may charge me with hu-
man weaknesses, no one will be able to accuse
me of having retreated, or allowed others to
retreat, a single step on the road which will
lead to peace, freedom, prosperity, and con*
sequently to the unity of Europe which, as Pre-
sident Schuman has so admirably said: " will
not be maile utl at once, or aceord.tng to a single,
general plan; it will be buttt through concrete
oehietsements, which first create a ile facto
solid,arttg".

I may be able to reproach myself with some
severity for not having been equal to my task,
but not for having failed to keep my word; I
shall certainly be able to say: 6cFidernseroeoi",
I have kept faith.


